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G-REEN GA(TE

THE Green Gage is a good rcpresenta-T tive of a very important group oi
donmestic pluins, whvli is bothi verv

ancieni and very (lesirablu. (Jther Wel
knowvn varieties of the Green Gage group
are Reine Claude, Iniperial Gage, MLuh
lin, Jeffcrson. WVashiingtoii, General Hand,
Peter's Gage, Golden Gage, etc.

In Onitario the iiiost popular variety of the
Greeni Gagc group of pliî c spccially for
cooking purposes. is the Reine Claude de
Bavay. cominîoîly known aiîlunig us as Reine
Claude: but in the cataloguec of the Anieri-
Cali Poniological Society called Davay. Th'le
fruit of tlîis piumi is larger than thiat of thie
Gr-een Gage; the tirce i.s a ,trt)ngeyr crower
andilhence perliaps better suitcd te the coi-
icircial orchard, but in qqualit no one of the

gfroup excels this old typical 'kinci. the Greeni
Gage.

Dr. 1-'ohert E{logg. author of thic 1 Frit
Mlaîîual -ui Grcat l'ritin, gives the fol1o)\\-
ing hiistory of the origin of this plum:

This uunivers«zlly known ani bighly est-cered
fruit lias lîcen longer in this country (1Eng1and)
than lias bec» generals supposed. lt is said
to bave b)CCf iiitrodiiced at the beginning ot the
last century by Sir Thomias Gage, of Helngrave
Hall. near Bury St. Ednîunds, wlxo procured it
rroni bis brothor, the Rov. John Gage, a Romnan
Cntlîolic' priest, thon resident In Paris. Tn

course of time it becaînc( k-nown as [the Green
Gage pluni. In France, although it bias znany
niarnes, that by wvhich it is best known is Grosse
Rleine Claude to distingîîish iL from a smaller
id nmnch inferior phuni caîled Reine Claude

Petite. The Green Gage is supposed to lie a
niative of Grecce, and ta bave been introduced
at an early perlod from Italy, where it is called
\'eîdochia. Froin Italy it lias passed into
France, during thc reign of Francis I., and was
nained i» hionor of bis consort, Queen Glaude.
Shortly afterwards iL found its way into Eng-
land undcr it-s original Iltalian naine, Ver-
dochia, from, which we rnay infer that it was
brouglit direct froin .taly. It is nientioned by
Parkinson in 162'9 uncler thc mime of Verdocli,
and froni the wvay in v mhiii., lie speaks of it, it
seenis ta have been not nt ail rare, nor even
niew. Even sa late as the middle of the last
rentury, after it had beca rclitroduced and ex-
tensively grown under the name or Green Gage,
it continued ta bear its original title, and to lie
reg-»arded as a distinct sort trom the Green
Gage.

If anly of our readers is niakinig a sclcc-
lion of pluruis for Iisý, liome grewe wouid
advise huim flot to omit a trec of the
Green Gage for k-itcIîcn uses; or, if he
w'ishecq to Combine both kitchien and miarket
prîrposes. tiien ]et hiim plant the Reine
Ciaude.

Tile Green Gage tree is not a rapid grow-
er, but it is heatix and fairly productive. The
fruit is smaitler than FReiue Caude, aud iînust
bc tlîiuued to make it reach a, proper sizc.

The skiu is greuisli, vellowiug toward nia-


